Get rewarded
for every single
license sold!*
*Conditions apply

We're extremely excited to have launched on the Ingram Micro Cloud
Marketplace and as an introductory offer we'd love to reward you for every
single annual license of NetConnect sold via the Cloud Marketplace, until
December 31, 2018!

WHO

WHAT

WHEN

REWARD

Any registered
NetConnect partner

Any 12-month
license sold

Before
December 31, 2018

$10 visa
card

https://northbridgesecure.com/deal-registration/
In order to be rewarded the opportunity must be net new and registered
on our website via the Deal Registration form prior to the order being
placed. Rewards will be dispensed following order placement and
transaction completion.
See page 2 for details and Terms & Conditions

So what’s this promotion all about:
You, this promotion is all about you! We will reward you with $10 for
every single 12-month NetConnect license transacted via the Ingram
Micro Cloud Marketplace until December 31, 2018.
That's right, every single license. That means an order of 10 annual
licenses will get 10x $10 reward credits (i.e. $100!).
What's the catch you might ask? No catch - you just need to register the
opportunity prior to the transaction via our Deal Registration page on our
Partner Portal.
You need to be logged into the Partner Portal to access Deal reg page.
If you're not yet registered on our Partner Portal you can do so at
northbridgsecure.com.
Once the order is transacted you will receive a VISA Gift Card with the
total value of the $10 credits you earned for the order.

Now for the dreaded fine print: This promotion is valid until 31st of
December, 2018. The promotion is valid for registered Northbridge Secure
partners only. Only deals registered via our website will be rewarded. Only
12-month (annual) licenses are eligible for this promotion. The reward
(total amount of $10 reward credits) will be dispersed after the order
transaction in the form of a VISA gift-card.

Having trouble with your Partner Portal registration or the Deal
Registration form? Contact customersupport@northbridgesecure.com
for assistance.

